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Linear   reserves   in  New   South   Wales   (NSW)   include 
roadsi des,   travelling   stock   reserves,  rail   corri dors   and 
i nfrastructure   easements    (e.g.     for electricity lines, 
gas pipelines). 

 

The  roadsides  of the approximately 1 80 000 km of public 
roads  i n NSW  and  the estimated  2.27  million  hectares  of 
the Travelling Stock  Reserve  network are each estimated  to 
comprise about 3% of the Sta te's  land a rea. These,  coupl ed 
w ith   rai l   corridors  and    infrastructure  easements,  mean 
the total  area  of  linear  reserves is approx i matel y 6.5%  of 
the State  (compared wi th 8%  in NSW  national   parks  and 
nature  reserves). 

 

Apart   from   cover ing   a   large   a rea,      the  State's  linear 
reserves contai n significa nt native  biodi versi ty, i ncluding 
ecologica  l  communities that  are  not  protected   in nationa l 
parks,   public   reserves    or   private    land.   In   rural   areas, 
l inear   reserves   also   often   constitute   the  on l y  remai n ing 
intact  n atural environments i n the district  due to extensi ve 
clearing for broadacre  farming  and other  la nd uses. Linear 
reserves  additionall y  provide  in va l uable  wildlife  habitats 
and  corridors,  especially  when   l inked   wi th  other   native 
vegetat ion remnants  in the  landscape where  they 
provide  connectivity  and  may assist  in addressing 
threats  associa ted with cl i mate change. 

 
Linea r reserves ha ve  many  values  and  purposes 
including: 

•   tra nsport routes (e.g. for stock); 
•   agistment during d rought; 
•   fi re control  lines; 
•   carbon  si nks; 
•   places of In digenous cu lture a nd heritage; 

si tes of historic  heritage; 
•   aesthetic appeal ; 
•   recreational opportunities; and 
•   resea rch and educational  sites. 

 
The NSW Roadside Environment 

Committee 

as  an  umbrella   body  to  promote  a nd  coordi nate  lead i ng 
practice i n linear reserve envi ronmental  management across 
the   State.   The   follow ing  organisations,  including  land 
managers, a re curren tl y represented  on the Committee: 

•   NSW  Roads and Traffic  A u thority; 
•   NSW  Rural Fire Ser vice; 
•   RailCorp; 
•   Cou ntry Energy; 
•   NSW  Depmtment of Environment, Cl imate Change and 

Water; 
•   Local  Government and Shi res Associ a tion ofNSW; 
•   NSW  Na ture Conservat ion  Council; 
•  NSW  Land and  Prope1ty Management Authority; 
•   Livestock Health and  Pest Authorities; 
•  Insti tute of Public Works Engineering  Australia;  a nd 
•  NSW  catchmen t management au thoriti es. 
 
The  Commi ttee   meets  on  a  quarterly basis   including  at 
rural  and  regional  locations.   Its operation s a re funded   by 
the  Roads  a nd  Traffic  Authori ty  with  secreta riat  support 
services currentl y contracted  to Molino  Stewart Pty Ltd. 
 

Since  its inception  in 1994, the 
Committee has acti vel y worked 
on  i ts charter. An   initial   phase 
invol ved    researchin g    l eadi ng 
practice in linear reserve 
environmental          management. 
Thi s research   culminated  i n the 
production     of    several     gu ides 
and   fact  sheets   for   the   use  of 
loca l   councils and   other   linear 
reserve  ma nagers.  For example, 
in        1996      the       Committee 
prod uced a Roadside Handbook 
which    provided    envi ronmental 
guidelines for road construction 
and maintenance workers. 

 

From  2004- 08,  the Comm ittee 
managed   a  large  project   grant 

 

In  recognition   of  these  values,  the  1'fSW 
Government    established    the    NSW     Roadsid e 
En vi ronment Committee (the Com mittee)  in 1 994 

Members of the NSW Roadside 
Environment Committee  inspect 

direct seed drilling activities. 
Photo: Josie Stokes 

from   the  NSW    Environmenta l 
Trust   to  support    local   councils 
in  assessing  native   vegetation 
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a long    thei r   roads    and    producing    roadside   vegetation 
management pl ans.  As a  resu l t of thi s project  about  two- 
thirds   of  local  councils  in  the  State   now  have  these  or 
sim ilar plans. Since   then, the Committee has concentrated 
on reviewing a nd consol idating work undertaken  to support 
leading  practice  over the past 15 years. 

 

A recurrent feature  of  the Com mittee  has  been  its abi li ty 
to  partner   and   network    with   local   counci l s  and   other 
stakeholders   across   NSW   to  encou rage   improved   l inear 
reserve    management.  For  exa mple,   the  Comm i ttee   has 
supported several   important  stakeholder  initiatives  such as 
the roadside  envi ronment project  developed by the Hunter 
Central     Coast     Regional     Envi ronmental     Management 
Strategy. It distributes i ts electronic newsletter  to over  150 
stakeholder organisations  to  share  ideas  and  research   on 
linear reserve  environmen tal management. 

 

Further   details   about   the  Committee  and   its  guidelines 
for   assessment,   pla nning,    implementation,    monitoring 
and  evaluation can  be found  at the  Committee websi te.  

 
Issues and challenges 

 
The  Committee  has  developed   and   is  implementi ng  its 
strategic plan to help address  severa l  i ssues and challenges 
related  to linea r reserves and their management. 

 
Balancing road safety with conservation 

An  ongoing  issue  for  road   managers  i s  how  to  balance 
the  requ irements of  road  safety  with  the  need  to  protect 
and   conserve  significant   roadsid e  native   vegetation.   The 
Com mittee   comm issioned   consultants ARRB   G roup   Ltd 
to  research   th is  issue.  As  a  resu l t,  through   i ts  member 
organ i satio n  the   Institute   of  Public   Works   Engineering 
Aust ra l ia,    i t    i s    currentl y    trialling     risk    assessment 
spreadsheets that may assi st local councils  with this issue. 

 
Fire management 

Fire   management  is  another    important   issue  that  li near 
reser ve  managers   need   to  address.  Linea r  reserves   can 
present  either  potential  ignition  points  for  bushfires  or can 
act as a control  line and access  for fire fighting. They  also 
may  requ i re  the  application   of  appropri ate  fire  regimes 
to conserve native  biodiversity. Committee   members are 
reviewing  their   a pproach   to  fire   management  in  l i near 
reserves, particu larly in the li ght of the recommendations of 
the 2009  Victorian  Bushfires  Royal Commission  report. 

 
Weed and litter management 

Other   i ssues  addressed  in  the  Com mittee  strategi c  plan 
i ncl ude weed  management and  litter  reduction programs. 
The  Committee has a lso  identified  several  challenges and 
i ncl uded actions related  to them  i n the plan.  Inappropria te 
activities   by    infrastructu re    a nd    reserve     maintenance 
staff,  such  as  excessive clea ri ng,  spraying    mowing and 
trimm i ng  in  hi gh  conservation  valu e areas,  can   lead  to 

further   degrada ti on   of  I inear   reser ve  en v ironments. To 
respond   to  this  challenge,   the  Commi ttee  has  supported 
the traini ng of operati ona l  a nd maintenance staff  in some 
local counci l s and is cur rently identifying new strategies to 
broaden  this i n i tiati ve. 
 
Roadside  vegetation management  plans 

The  Com mittee   recen tl y  surveyed   NSW   loca l   councils 
to   eva lua te   the   extent    of   implementa tion   of   roadside 
vegetation  managemen t plans, w ith a view to im provement 
and  fill i ng a n y gaps.   I t is concerned that  a lthough  man y 
local  councils had  devel oped  these  plans,  th ey  were  not 
being fully i mplemented. The Comm i ttee proposes to work 
w ith councils  to support  the review  and implementation of 
the plans. 
 
Communication 

A nother  challenge  is to effectively commun icate   leading 
practices  in  linea r reserve  env i ronmental   ma n agement  to 
all  stakeholders.  The   Com mi ttee's com mun ication   pl an 
includes strateg ies  to  provide   access  to  leading   practice 
initiati ves   th rough    the   Committee  website,    electron ic 
distri bution   of   the  Com mittee   newsletter,   encouraging 
professional   networking and  support  for  leading   practice 
awards. The Committee encourages the use of Significant 
Roadside En vi ronment Area signage to increase awareness 
of high conservation roadsides  both w ith mai ntenance  staff 
a nd the general  pu blic. 
 

Conclusion 
 
Significant progress has been made since  1994 i n improv ing 
the management of l i nea r reserves across NSW. An ongoing 
commitment fi·om land  and  infrastru cture   ma nagers   and 
other  stakehold ers to  use lea ding  practices is  requ i red  to 
continue   this  progress.   The  Committee   will  continue  to 
promote the implementation  of  lead ing practices in linear 
reserve     management   through     pa rtnersh ips,    ed ucation, 
research  and support. 
 
 
 
 
 

Significant Roadside 
Environment Area 

 
Call (02) 6023 8111 before commencing 
any works in this area 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Example of a Significant Roadside  Environment  Area sign 
promoted by the NSW Roadside Environment Committee. 

Photo: Albury City Council. 
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